
Frederick Ilili .Thompson eni. ter, Mrs. J. C Costcllo of " Saa

rV 'Hostesses to mer Mary Jane Adams, arrived
- in the capital Monday to be the
house guest of Miss Maxine Mc-Kfll-op.

Mrs. Lampton has been'
In North Carolina visiting with
her army husband and is enroute
to Bremerton, Wash, to reside
with her parents, LL Command-- !
errand Mrs. O. D. Adams, for-
merly of Salem. . The Lamptons

ihave made; their , home in Los -

Mrs. Healy
To .Honor-Siste- r

? -

' .On Thursday's social calendar
is the tea for which. Mrs. Frank

,S. llealy will be hostess at her --

South Liberty street residence.
The affair is being arranged in
compliment to Mrs. Healy's : sis

.Francisco, who is arriving today .

for a visit at the Healy home.
Guests ; have been invited to

call between 3 and S o'clock and
Mrs. : Healy and Mrs. Costello
will receive informally in the

'living room.
Mrs. Lowell Kern, Mrs. YL 3.

r
Scellars, Mrs. William --L. Phil

: lips and Mrs. George Alexander
have been asked to preside at
the tea urns during the after--

. noon. Assisting will be - Mrs.

TV

New Citizens
Greeted in .

Capital ,

Four well known' Salem cou--
pies are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of new ba-

bies, and all are first children.
Lt and Mrs. Dale Shepherd

are the parents of a seven and a
half pound boy,: Jeffery Mills,
born on Sunday afternoon at the
Salem ' General hospital. Mrs.
Shepherd is the former Mary El-

len Mills and the little boy's
. grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Waldo O. Mills of Salem, Mr. M.

I Shepherd of Klamath Falls
and Mrs. Allen Fraser of .

Minnville. Lt. Shepherd issta-- .'

tioned at Ellington Field, Texas
and plans to be here in Febru-
ary to welcome his new son.

Pfc. and Mrs. Joseph Felton
are receiving felicitations on the
birth of a son, William Bernard,
at the Deaconess hospital on
Monday morning. The baby
weighed seven pounds, three
ounces. His grandparents are
Mr. G. W. Huffman and Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Felton all of
Salem. Mrs. Felton is the former
Rosemary Huffman and her hus-

band is stationed at Camp
Adaif.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith
go congratulations on the birth
of a daughter, Carolyn Joan,
bora at the Salem General hos-

pital Sunday morning. The lit-

tle girl weighed five pounds, el- -,

even ounces and her1 grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Guy O.

Smith and Mrs. ' Carrie Kurtz.
Mrs. Smith will be remembered

Mr. Smith,
seaman
as Barbara Kurtz.

first class, United States
Coast Guard is stationed at New-

port as a legal assistant and was
here to welcome his new daugh- -

Mrs. Ralph II. Cooley.
Mrs. '- - Healy's j daughter, Mrs.

Thomas If. Tongue, III, and Mrs.
Peter Buck, both of Portland,
and Mrs. Edward O.- - Stadter, Jr.
will assist in the serving.

" T '; '
.. c.n. -- -f

vallis and Miss Helen Langilie
of Portland visited their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pan Mc-Clell- an,

and Mr. and Mrs. W.
A.; Langille, over the weekend.

i
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Clubs
- Entertaining this week centers

around - luncheons and suppers
with club members bidden as
guests. The Thursday club will
meet with Mrs. C" P. Bushop at
her Court , street home. Assisting
hostesses I will be - Mrs. ' Marie
Flint i McCall, Mrs. S. P. Kim-
ball 'and .Mrs. E, --T. Barnes.
Members have .been invited to a
J:30 o'clock luncheon. .1 , --

Mrs. Frederick Lamport and
Mrs. Arch M. Jerman have in-

vited members of the Town and
Country club to luncheon at the
Marion hotel on Wednesday af-
ternoon. Cards will be in play
later at ' the Lamport home in
Ben Lomond park. Mrs. George
A White will come from Clack-
amas for the party and a special
guest will be Mrs. Donald C.
Roberts, r ':J0C:

Mrs. L. OJ Arens presided at
a bridge luncheon Monday af-

ternoon" at her home on Rose
' street for 'her club. Mrs. Dan Ray
and Mrs. Ivan Brown , were spe-
cial guests. j ii.rs j

. Mrs. Frank Hunt is entertain-
ing her club at bridgt and sup-
per tonight at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Pro-be-rL

Additional guests will be
Mrs. Harry Carson, Jr., and Mrs.
Baine Cater. . . j

A hostess i Wednesday night
will be Mrs. Harold Busick who .

will entertain her club at her
Court street home. A' late sup
per win . follow an evening of
bridge.

- Friends t Miss Betty BornS "

of Portland wiU be interested to"
learn that she has enlisted in the
WAVES and wiU leave in .Feb-
ruary for. her indoctrination - at
Hunter college, NY. Miss Burns
Is a University of. Oregon grad-
uate and a member of Pi Beta
Phi She has often visited in the
capital as the guest of Miss Pa- -;

trida Vandeneynde.

Miss Bettyi Byrd, whe Is em-
ployed at the nursery school at
Vanport, Portland, was a week-
end guest at the home of her
mother; Mrs. Prince W. Byrd. ".

KEIZES Mrs. Edna Me- -
Leod arrived: home on Tuesday
from Port Angeles. En route-hom-

she; visited her son and
family in Seattle. . j

"Left wait till Tuesday to hop a freight. You know Mr, Eastman
doesn't approve of 'weekend travel." j

Great Northern Railway's passenger equipment is heavily burdened with
1 imprTttdented military and civilian travel. Thai doesnt mean you can't

.make an essential trip. But, for your own comfort and convenience
consult a Great, Northern ticket office for suggestions
as tar in advance aa possible. " H
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Betrothal of
Miss Betty

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Mer-

cer are announcing the engage- -:

ment of their dauhgter, Miss
Betty Lee Mercer, to Mr. Fred
Kirchoff, sergeant. United States
army ,of Little Fairy, New Jer-se-y.

There has been no date set :

'for the wedding. ' H
The.bride-ele- ct is a graduate

of Salem schools and is employ-
ed in the office of the Metropol-
itan Life 1 Insurance company.
She is an active member of the
GSO.

Sergeant Kirchoff is the son of
Mr. and i Mrs. Fred Kirchoff of
Little Fairy. He . is stationed at
Fort Lewis. ;

.
Roth-Hiukk-a

Vows Read
Miss Frances Hiukka and Mr.

; Charles Roth were married at a
' ceremony in the American Luth-
eran church on Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The bride was
attended by her sister, Mrs. Ma-le- y

Rowland. Rev. M. A. Getzen-dan- er

performed the wedding
rites before a group of close
friends and relatives.

Immediately after the cere-
mony, a wedding luncheon was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Roth will
visit relatives in Cloquit, Minn.,
and at Ithaca, NY, on their hon-
eymoon. They will return to Sa-
lem to live,'-

Friends of Mrs. James Turner
(Harriet Kleinsorge) will be in-
terested to learn that she is now
in Silverton with her eight month
old daughter, Jamea, and is re-
siding at the home of her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. . Rudolph E.
Kleinsorge Mr. Turner left last
week to take his navy training at
FarraguL The young couple have

. been making their home in Port- -
land. . i :
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Service Women
What fhmj can do '

.

What they're doing about U
,
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Miss! Lucille Marie Schwich- -.

tenberg of 486 North 14th street,
daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Schwichtenberg, has enlist-
ed in the WAVES, in Salem and
took her oath at the Portland
office, according to Chief Robert
B. Fallon, in charge of the Sa-

lem enlistment office for the
! J ;

'

Her brother, Edwin Schwich-
tenberg, a private in the army,
is now; serving overseas, f

Miss! ' Schwichtenberg Is a
graduate of Rapid City, ND, high
school and for the past 2i years
has been employed at the Cali-
fornia Packing corporation here.

- x ' ) ;'-- .i :i
Receiving a new assignment,'

marine corps Pfc. f Lela L Run--,

corn of Salem i has 'recently been
transferred to the-- marine bar-
racks, Quantico, Va. She enlist-
ed in the marine crps last Aug- -,

ust and received her boot train- -,

ing at Camp Lejeune, New Ri-

ver, , NC. Before; her recent
transfer ' she was temporarily
stationed at Henderson hall in
Arlington, Va. J

Private Runcorn- formerly liv-
ed at 765 Marion jstreet, Salem,
and was employed in Salem. '

Lillian. Gqrrick
Weds in Florida

i i V i

Announcements were received
Monday by friends in Salem, of
the marriage, of Miss Lillian Gar-ri- ck

to Mr. Roy Preston Dunann,
lieutenant. United States naval
reserve. . The wedding was read
on December 31, at DeLand, J.
Florida. . I ? I

Mrs. Duncan was formerly I

recruiting officer for the WACs
in Salem and later served in that
capacity at Oglethorpe. Before
her marriage, she received an
honorable discharge ' from the
Woman's army. Lt and Mrs.
Dunann are living in Daytona
Beach, Fla. , f .

'
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want to team a new job some-
thing you've never done before.
Even if you've never had any
kind of job, the Army can train
you. andyouH S a vital spot m
whichever branch you choose to
serve --tte Army Ground Forces,
Army Air Forces, or Army Service

iaW23f4
Aeisry obs. And H taites t fysee

wmwn w&h i an UMs ef mWU
f tftem. TW Is laanertanl

Md tntarestieg werir walfteg far
yevtede, -. . j.

Doxrt leave ft to Maryl The
need is urgent. If you're between

and 54 years of age, without
childrea under 14 get fun de-
tails about joining .the TClCxfc
dayf (Women m essential War
industry muet have release from
theUA. EmployBKfit Service.)

; .;.:
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Angeles since their marriage.

i iHutchinsori Girls
Visit Here
' Visitors i in the capital : over

the weekend were Miss Aileen
and : Miss ; Patricia Hutchinson,

-- Li
daughters of Rev, and Mrs. Rob
ert A. Hutchinson "of Seattle,

i formerly of Salem. Miss Aileen
jwas the guest of Miss ' Mary
Laughlin and her sister was the

i house guest of Miss ; Beth Sie-rwe- rL

Both girls attended Willa--
i mete : university and are Beta
Chi sorority members. Aileen is
now attendeng the University of

j Washington.
Saturday night Miss Mary

jLajjgnHn invited a sman group
of Miss- - Aneen Hutchinson's
'friends to a buffet supper at 5
o'clock at the home of her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Laugh
lin, on Court street ;V

"Mrs. Calvht Kent was hesiess
to members" of Alpha Gamma
Delta alumnae at her home Mon
day night

CLUB CALENDAR .

'TVtSDAT
Navy Mothers club, TWCA,

S pan.
Rainbow tnstallatloa. ' Masonic

tempi, a pjna.'
Salem Council of Church Wom-

en. YWCA S pjn
American Wax Mother. USO,

, all day.-- - -
.

. WKONKS DAT
PLXT dub, with Mrs. C. M.

Hlxoo. 170 North 25 th street.
ia PJB. .. .... - -

".

Delta Gamma ' alumnae with
Mrs. Silas Caiaer. SSS North Win-
ter street, a pja. - .

Nebraskka ancillary with Mrs.
Ben Randall. 140 West Mob HUl
treet. all day. - -

Women's Association. Presby-- "
terian ehrch, meeting S p.m,
board meeting 1p.m.

AAUW Book Review section
with Mrs. Percy Kelley. S91
South 17th street, 1US dessert
luncheon. ; ...

THTJSSDAT
Umy Minglers. with Mrs. J.

. X. Wager, route seven, t p.m.
Town and Gown. Carrier room.

First Methodist church 2 JO pan.
FRIDAY '

. Women's Bible class. First
Methodist church, with Mrs. Cora
Lippokf, 297 South 15th street,
2 pjn. - - -
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Reg. 1 .98 Sliirts

Reg Z.98 Shirts

Thef An Regularly 14.95

Clearance of winter styles to make
way for advance models! Types to
wear for dress or sport right now
and on into Spring over your fav-

orite --dresses and suits. 12-2- 0.

v Regular 14.95 Values

Wide selection of popular styles In
sport or dress coats. Women's and
misses', sizes. Fitted, reefer or
boxy types In warm, winter weight
fabrics, and popular colors. - : .

Reg. 3.98 Sliirts

, ter. -

A Salem couple, Lt. and Mrs.
W. Tyrone Gillespie, now living
Ing in Birmingham, Alabama,
are the parents of a son, William
Tyrone, jr., born on January 20
In the southern city. Mrs. Gilles-
pie is the former Eleanor John-
son. Grandparents of the boy are
Mr. and Mrs. , Stuart Johnson of
Salem arid Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
GillespieJ former capital city
residents.

Mrs. i Walker
Installed

Mrs. Gertrude Walker was
Installed president of the Wom-

an's relief corps at a meeting
Friday afternoon. The ceremo-
ny was conducted by Mrs. Fran-
ces Hoyt. The remainder of the
new officers are Mrs. Blanche
Stewart, vice president; Mrs.

- Dora Pratt, junior vice presi--,

dent; Mrs. Mary Lickel, treas
urer; Mrs. Rose Abbott, chap-
lain; Mrs. Lura Tandy, conduc-
tress; Mrs. Clara McDerby,
guard; Mrs. Justine Kildie, sec-

retary; Mrs. Goldia Kyle, patri-
otic instructress; Mrs. Florence
Shipp. press correspondent;
Mrs. Frances Hoyt, assistant in-

structress; Mrs. Cordelia La-Ba- re,

guard; Mrs. Sara Peter-
son, Mrs. Julia Gregory, Mrs.

"Nellie Pierce and Mrs. Mary
Ackerman, color bearers,
i Talks were given by Mrs.
Ada Skiff, Mrs. Mabel Lock-woo- d,

Mrs. Rose Hagedorn, and
' Mrs. Rose Garrett.

.
MT. ANGEL Mr. and Mrs.

Anton Rothenfluch celebrated
their golden wedding anniver-
sary Sunday, January 23. by re-
newing their marriage vows at
the 9:30 a. m. mass at St. Mary's
Catholic church. --

.Advancing to the altar with
the jubilarians were their six
sons, Lawrence, George, Joseph,
Herman, Ralph and Raymond.
Rev. Vincent Koppert received
their vows and officiated at the
mass. The sons and their wives

. received ' communion with their
parents. "

After the services Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence j Rothenfluch of ML
Angel were hosts for breakfast
to the group. ;

A, reception was held, in the
afternoon at the Legion hall for
many out-of-to- wn relatives and
their host of friends here.

, Mr. and Mrs. Rothenfluch were
married at St. Mary's church at
Eugene, January 23, 1894, and
came - to ML Angel more than
10 years ago and took up resi-
dence on a farm northeast of
town. They still reside .there and
their two sons Herman and Ray-
mond operate the farm. Law
rence lives in Mt Angel, George
and Ralph make their homes in
Portland and Joseph presides in

- Salem. -

SWEGLE The-- Jaaaary
meeting of the Neighborhood
club : of Garden Road met Fri
day : afternoon at - the home of
Mrs. Walter Swingle, with Mrs.
Itobert Reed assisting hostess.
The following members were pre-
sent: Mrs. G. -Ai Reehen-- Mrs.
Paul Lynch, lira. A. B. Tartar;
Mrs. Charles IL' Siesaund. Mrs.

. Ralph Werner, lira. A C. Schaf-- f
er, Mrs. William Hartley, Miss

Claire Swingle, Jimmy Reed,
Carol Werner, Mrs. Carmen Eyre
and Bruce. Mrs. Eyre was ac-
cepted as a new member. '

S7Z3XG TAULET The
Sunshine dub, met on Wednes-
day at the hc a cf lira. XL' J.
Chance. , Several visitors were
present.

The Valley community
club met . cn January 14. Mr.
Frank EunrJlch and son, gave
several musical numbers and Mr.
Allen showed-- several colored

JumpersReg. 3.S3 I i -Aeg. T8.95 and 19.95
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l vats everyone's talking fT
There Is a style for very ; eD I

The eo
about.
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i ycJre nssdsd tea!
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Choose your favorite end be set
- for many a warm season ahead.

. Rtcslsr 7.77 SfyUt
Fee effTce, cUssreeiii er

.fmpertant' at teraeen, J ;vv
yeuTI btese these trim, A t
well made little rayeoa, , ..... .;

Regular 1.S3

tlegular 2.19

iBaflar 2X3

weaves intal tared er f ) CO
dressier styles. Prints er V 1

IsIrl Wemen'a and tJ

"WUMH MAKT JODfXO the
'W WAC. you thought it was
pretty fine. You knew she was
just the type to make a good
soldier. : j i'- ;,w ,

The first tixne ahe came home
la uniform, remember how proud
she looked, and the Evejy way
she ta3ced about the places she'd
been, the interesting poople she'd

, met, and her job as an Army air-
plane and engine mechanic? You ef
couldn't help feeling envious. . Bee

: Mary's having an important
share in this war. She's doing a

' reaHy vital jot.,C ry-;-- - i:tf.?V-
Bet there reni eneegli

"Mary de. fl the Ansy fob SO
e elesMb ret)

- Ifyou'reaotgoedatmechaTucs,
perhaps you know how to type.
or you Eke to drive a car. Or :
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